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Description:

"Global Dental Implant and Prosthetics Market (By Type, By Material, By Stage): Opportunities and Forecasts (2016-2021)(By Implant Type – Endosteal, Subperiosteal, Transosteal; By Material – Metals, Ceramics, Polymers, Carbon compounds; By Stage - Single, Multi-tooth; By Prosthetics Type- Dental Bridges & Crowns, Dentures, Abutments; By Country-USA, Canada, Italy, Spain, Korea, Japan, Brazil)"

Improved technological advancement leading to growing demand for Dental services coupled with growing awareness among the population due to aesthetic factors and rising edentulous problems has resulted in the growth of dental implants and prosthetic market.

In order to preserve the bone along with less healing time and the technological advancements like mini implants has led to an increase in the dental implants and prosthetics. Countries in emerging economies are increasingly becoming the focus point of the manufacturers given the huge demand for dental implants and prosthetics.

Improvement in technology combined with increasing inclination of adult population towards the cosmetic industry has been driving the dental implant and prosthetics market. However, lack of awareness combined with higher cost of surgery and limited number of implantologists has hampered the growth of the market.

Rising Prevalence of Mini-Dental Implants by the dentists in emerging nations, leading to dental tourism have grown over the years. Moreover, the focus has shifted towards the emerging markets like Asia Pacific and South America driven by dental tourism.

Global Dental Implants & Prosthetics Market is forecasted to grow at a CAGR of 5.35% during 2016 - 2021F, driven by rising adoption of dental implants by dental clinics, increasing inclination of the adult population, growing cosmetic dentistry and technological innovation. Rising disposable incomes has resulted in increasing per capita healthcare expenditure which has further led to growing focus towards healthcare, hence, building the need for dental implants and prosthetics specifically among the adult population.

While the market has witnessed strong foothold in the regions of Europe and North America, rapid growth for invisible braces is expected to be driven by the emerging nations in Asia Pacific and Latin America through Korea and Brazil.

According to the research report, “Global Dental Implant and Prosthetics Market (By Implant Type, By Prosthetics Type, By Material, By Stage): Opportunities and Forecasts (2016-2021)”, global dental implants & prosthetics market is projected to exhibit a CAGR of over ~5.35% during 2016 - 2021. On the basis of market segment, the market has been segmented into two categories namely, dental implants and dental prosthetics with its sub segments. Few of the leading companies operating in Dental Implants & Prosthetics market Dentsply International Inc., Zimmer Biomet Holdings Inc., Straumann Holding AG, Danaher Corp, 3M etc.

Scope of the Report

The report provides coverage by Types, Material and Stages:

- By Implant Type - Endosteal, Subperiosteal, Transosteal
- By Material - Metals, Ceramics, Polymers, Carbon compounds
- By Stage - Single Stage, Multi-Tooth Stage
- By Prosthetics Type - Dental Bridges & Crowns, Dentures, Abutments

The report provides coverage by Region:

- North America
- Europe
- Asia Pacific
The report provides coverage by Country:

- United States
- Canada
- Spain
- Italy
- Korea
- Japan
- Brazil
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